
 

 

September 17, 2014 

 

Mike Hendrickson, North Unit Manager 

1346 W. Airline Hwy. 

Waterloo, IA 50703 

(319)433-7275 

mhendrickson@co.black-hawk.ia.us 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE           

PANIC PARK HAUNTED HOUSE READY TO FRIGHTEN AGAIN 

 

The many visitors of Panic Park Haunted House last year reported being tormented by the mind numbing 

fear of not knowing who or what is around the next corner. The haunted halls of Panic Park rest in a 

dormant state until Halloween draws near. The spirits awaken like untamed beasts seeking souls to claim. 

Come join us to see if you have what it takes to survive the feeding frenzy.  

 

Panic Park is operated by live actors and is never the same from one spine tingling night to another.  Our 

actors are all volunteers.  If you are interested in participating please call 319-433-7275 or email 

mhendrickson@co.black-hawk.ia.us 

 

Panic Park Haunted House will be frightening visitors on October 3, 4, 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 25, 30, 31 & 

Nov. 1.  Fridays and Saturdays from 7pm to 11pm and on Thursday, Oct. 30th from 7pm to 10pm.  The 

price of admission is $13.00 per person. 

 

Friday, October 10th is “Car Load” night.  Pack as many people as you can safely pack in your car and 

receive a reduced rate.  The more people the better the price!  

 

We have partnered with the Northeast Iowa Food Bank this year in lieu of coupons. Bring in a non-

perishable food item to donate to the Food Bank and receive a discounted admission on Thursday and 

Fridays (except Friday, October 10th - Car Load Night). 

 

NEW THIS YEAR - Hick’s Place will be providing…..Zombie Laser Tag, Zombie Team Death Match at 

a cost of $5.00 per game per person. Come see if you have what it takes to defeat the Zombie!!!! 

 

Check out our website, www.panicpark.org for volunteer forms and other valuable information.   

WE DARE YOU! 

 


